
Order of Service 

Please stand as the Bible is brought into Church.
Welcome and Notices by Church Secretary.
Opening Words
Hymn:   97 “King of glory, King of peace”
Prayer.
Introduction.
Hymn:   108 “The love of God is broad like beach and meadow”
Please remain standing for Dedication of the Offering & Prayer for our young
folk as they leave. 
Bible Reading: John Chapter 21 Verses 1 to 19
Reflection.
Bible Reading:  Psalm 30
Hymn:   237 “God came in Jesus, human life sharing” Tune 45
Sermon.
Prayers for others, the world, and us.
Hymn:   447 “I come with joy to meet my Lord”
Communion.
Hymn:   “Peter Said, "I'm Going Fishing" Words see insert.

Tune 663(1).
A very warm welcome to all attending our Church today.  Thanks to our 
Minister for leading our Worship this morning.  Thanks also to our Organist 
Ken Irvine for the music, to Lyndon Jobson for our flowers and to our Bible 
Readers this morning.

Tea & Coffee will be served in the Church after Worship
The Church AGM will follow.

Thursday 5  th   May   Funeral of Lis Elders
Following Cremation earlier in the day there will be a Service of Thanksgiving for 
the life of Lis Elders here in St George’s at 2.00 pm. 
Refreshments will be served in the hall upstairs after this service.

NOTICES

Wednesday 4  th   May   at 12.30 pm .   Our final Lunchtime Concert is being 
given by Jessica Graham (Violin), Rachel Jeffers (Flute) and David Murray 
(Piano) with a very varied programme of trios and solos including Bach and 
the delightful Argentine Composer Piazzola who redefined the art of the 
tango.  Doors open at Noon with tea, coffee and biscuits available.

Sunday 8  th   May   at 10.30 am Morning Worship led by Revd Paul Golightly 
from Whitley Bay.

Wednesday 11  th   May   – Worship on Wednesday 
Short Service commencing at 12:30pm.  The church is open from 
12.00 Noon with tea and coffee available.

Sunday 15  th   May   at 10.30 am Morning Worship led by Mr David Simpson 
from Morpeth Methodist Church.

Wednesday 18  th   May   – Worship on Wednesday 
Short Service commencing at 12:30pm.  The church is open from 
12.00 Noon with tea and coffee available.

Saturday 21  st   May   at 10.00 am until 12 Noon St George’s Annual Plant Sale 
& Coffee Morning.
This is one of our major fund-raising events so please would you help by 
donating small items for tombola prizes, also items for the Raffle and leave 
them in the box or the cupboard in the vestibule marked “for Gillian”. These 
are required in advance to prepare the Tombola and number the items.  I 
will check the cupboard regularly and pick them up.
Nearer the date of the sale, please don’t forget to donate your spare plants, 
both annual and perennial, and also any garden related items which you 
may wish to hand on to be sold.  Many thanks for your help. Gillian.

Sunday 22  nd   May   at 10.30 am Morning Worship led by our Minister Revd. 
Julian Sanders



1  Peter said, "I'm going fishing," so his friends went out with him.

Through the night, they laboured, watching, Hauling empty nets 

back in.

In the grey of early morning, Jesus, you came walking by.

From the beach you called a greeting, "Cast out on the other side!"

 

2  Soon their nets were filled to brimming; Someone cried, "It is the 

Lord!"

Jumping in, he started swimming; Christ, you met him on the shore.

Guiding them to better waters, Eating fish, and sharing bread —

You showed Peter and the others: You were risen from the dead!

 

3  Risen Christ, you send us fishing! God's great sea is everywhere.

You have guided us in mission, You have given love to share.

Through the years, our church has heard you, We have answered 

your great call:

"Cast your nets where I have told you. Bring my word of love to all!"

 

4  Lord, be with our congregation; By your spirit, send us forth!

May we care for your creation; May we work for peace on earth.

In our worship, in our giving, In our serving those in need,

May we know, Lord; you are living, Guiding us in ministry.
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